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Convened for their short course
last week. Present were the students
of the course offered by the Extension
Division (two quarters, later to be
three) and members of the State Associa
tion. The bulletin used at that time
is available for you today. The first

. part is cono'erned vvi th an attempt to
clearly differentiate betwe'~n communi
cable and non-communicable diseases
(a difficult question for laymen).
Detailed advice as to how to stop
communicable disease spread is offeredn
The second part deals vvi th the question
of the autopsy. Read this over wi th
care and vou will notice that fram
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their standpoint and ours there is
agreement but cooperation is necessaryb
Pseudo-scientific non-conformists and
others find much material for scoffing
in the F. D. and E. course at
Minnesota. The suggestions made in the
A.M.A. edi torial sound very much liJ-;-,
something which mas worked out at ~..
J\linne so to. twent~T-f our years d:.1g0. 'l'tu S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EJ!Jill.ALMERS---II.

ever existed was now his. He devised.
hard gelatine plates and studied. sur-
face cultures and in this way f01.Uld
the tubercle bacillus~ In 1882,
March 24th, fi ft y ;rears §g.Q. 1as t,
Thursday, he announced his find at the
meeting of the Berlin PatholqgicaJ.
Society. It is interesting to note
that this came 6 years after he learned
the cause of anthrax 0 There TI~S little
argument about his discovery. Every
step was traced before the audience so
that there was little more to be said,
the result silencing ala. Ru.dolf Virchovv
for the first time in his life. The
original report is to be found in the
Berliner Klinische Wochenschrift ffi1d
two years later in his book liThe
Etiology of Tuberculosis".

In addition to these contri
butions, he established his postulates]
developed tuberculin, became a world
figure, inspired thousands to wo rk 011
this disease before his death, r~y 27~

1910. While he never saw his boyish
dream fulfilled, his explorations in
his own office and later in the insti····
tute were epoch making in disease
control. (National Tuberculous
Association, March 1932) ....

Robert Koch was born in
Da.'Usthal, Province of Hanover, Germany,
in 1843. The third child in a family of
thirteen (eleven sons and two da:o.ghters),
he grew manly and independent early in
life. As a youth he explored the valleys
a.."1d mountains near his home and was
keenly interested in zoological and
geological collections. The family funds
were limited and while he was receiving
a good schooling the pro spect s for the
future did :c.ot look bright (probably
business). At the psychological moment,
extra funds materialized~ and he was
allowed to go to the university to pur
8U.e his beloved science. His plans for
the future were definite--after gradua
tion in medicine, he would be a ship
surgeon. Hi s marks were good and in his
third year he wrote a prize thesis on
anatomy. Through strict economy, he
succeeded in graduating in medicine.,

1866 he fi11ished, fell in love
vvi til Emmy Fraatz and they were married.
lk~ idea of married life differed
slightly from his and so they compro-
mised by settli~s dow:~ to the practice
of medicine. They moved from town to
town for several years, eking out a
meager living. We now find them prepar
ing for the celebration of his twenty
eighth birthday in Wollstein in East
Prussia. Things are going a little
better and the thrifty wife has saved a
little money o~ the side. For his
birthday surprise, she has purchased a
real microscope to replace the magnifying
lens he has used up to this time.

They can hardly wait to change
the little office around. A curtain is
placed across one end of the consulting
!'OOID, a home made incubator heated by
an oil lamp is put into place and under
the stimulation of a microbe conscious
world he starts to work. Quickly he
found the Cause of anthrax. He made
animals sick by injecting genns into
them (mice, rabbits, sheep and cows).
EveI";)Tthing was improvised but always
careful notes were kept. As the result
of his anthrax '"'.lark, he was offered a
position in the Imperial Health Bureau
in Berlin in 1880. He qUickly left hi s
practice behind. a:1d moved hi s fc1.illily
and meager eqUipment to the institute.
Huppiness greater than any he imagined
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The group of staphylococci--so nameu
from their growth in irregular,
grape-like clusters--is made up of
several members, by far the most
important of which, pathologically~

is the Staphylococcus J?yogenes §~lreu~2..

Examined in smears from cultures or
pus, the staphylococci may appear a3
single '1,ndividuals, in pairs, or,
most frequently, in irregular grape.~

like clusterso Occasionally, short
chains of three or four may be seen".
In very young cultures in fluid media;
the diplococcus form may predominateo

Staphylococci grow readily upon
the usual laboratory media~ Differen
tiation between the various members
of the staphylococcus group is based
~argely upon the formation of pigme~t8~

These pigments seem to be species
characteristics. ~1US, Staphylococcus
pyogenes aureus is recognized pri
marily by its production of a yellow
ish-brown pigment. Although not

.spore formers, staphylococci are more
resistant to heat than many other

, purely vegetative forms.
Separate strains of Staphylococ"'A

,cus pyogenes aureus show wide varia
. tions in relative viralence. The
:most highly virulent are usually
~those recently isolated from human
suppurative lesions, but no definite
rule can oe formulated in this respect.
Animals on the whole are less sus
ceptible to staphylococcus than is
man. .Among the ordinary laborator~r

animals, rabbits are most susceptible
to this microorganism~ Intravenous
inoculation of doses of 0.5 c.c., Gr
more, of fresh broth cultures of
virulen t staphylococci usually leads
to pyemia with the production of
secondary abscesses, located chiefly
in the ki dneys and the heart and
voluntary muscles, out not ]_nfre:~uent

ly in other orgro1s as wello Intra
venous injections of vilulent staphy
lococci preceded by iLjury to a bone
is often followed b~y the developne:ilt
of osteomyelitis~ Mechanical or
chemical injury of the heart va.l ves
preceding intravascular staphylococcus
inoculation may result in localiz8tio~

of the infection on or al)out t~18

heart val ves, leadinf: to IIDali~:;:nant

endocardi tis. II

General Statement.
One has onl~l to revi ew the

indices of medical literature to realize
hew much interest is manifest today in
nClinical Bacteriology." The titles
listed under II Staphylococci ll are not only
numerous but growing very rapidly in
number.

III. STAPHYLOCOCCIC INFECTION

The pOVJer to incite purulent and
seropurulent inflammations and localized
c~sc~sses in man and animals is possessed
'oy a large variety of pathogenic bacteria.
The large majority of acute and subacute
purulent processes, however, are caused
by the members of a well-defined group
of bacteria spoken of as the pyogenic
cocci.. .Amont these, preeminent in impor-·
tance, are the staphylococci or
~lcroQ9ccl.

.. ,,~~:'
-".1'

The Stauhylococci (Micrococci)
Family: Coccaceoe Sopf.
Tribe: Hicrococceoe.

·cou.rse referred to as the higher
education at Minnesota by the Mercury
(.Americana 'Column) is apparently
living up to its name. A profession
is what its members malce it. It may be
defined as an occupation that involves
a liberal education with mental rather
than rna mal labor, also that. which is
professed a declaration; also, a pretense.
It was from this vie'Wpoint (declaration)
that the SUbject of autopsies is
approached. If medical men and Funeral
Directors and Enbalmers alike approach,:·~.~

this subject from ~ professional view
point (more than materialistic gain), the
question is solved. Unique i~ Milli~e

sota's course are studies in anatomy,
bacteriology of molds, investigation of
the claims of wood and metal casket makers,
plastic restorative procedures by the
Art Department, pathology, public health,
chemistry, psychology, and business
methods~ ~ne old days of exorbitant
bills for caskets are gone, now we have
itemized service charges with sliding
scales for different purses. It would
be interesting to ~eculate how far we
could have gone in our autOPS~T 1JVO rk
wi thout the supervision of the training
of these men for the past twenty-four
yearso

,l,
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Staphylococcus lesions of the skin
are characteristic in that, after an
induration, there occurs a central
softening with the formation of liquid
pus. It is an important observation,

!Ill confirmed by much experience, that if
H iJlcision is practiced in the indurated
~ and inflamed tissUe before the process
~,i';:1 has come to a cent ral head, infection
~'j is usually spread, perhaps by the open
~i ing of adjacent lymphatics. Therefore,

i there is much judgment required in
-! treating even these simple lesions.

1
i Faulty surgical ~nterference may easily

•. 1' convert a simple furuncle into a CIan-
i gerous carbuncle.

,'I The dead bodies of staphylococci
".j injected into animals may occasionally

.! give ~ise to abscess formation, and, if
I

,J in sufficient quanti ty, may cause
.~ death. Hemolysins are produced by

1.1,,: Staphylococcus aureus, and, to a lesser'
I degree, by Staphylococcus albus. The
~l pleural exudate of rabbi ts following
i' the injection of vi~~lent staphylococci,

·f shows marked evidences of leukocyte de-
struction. The substance causing the
death and partial solution of the
leukocytes is a soluple toxin formed by
the staphylococcus, not only in vivo,
but in vitro as welli .:~~ T'nere is also
an exotoxin produced by certain strains
of Staphylococcus aureus.

Active immunization of human beings
suffering from staphylococcus infections
has been extensively practiced by Wright,
in connection wi th his 1]1]ork on opsonins.,
There can be no question aoout the fact
that the opsonic substances in the blood
are increased by the injection of dead
staphylococci. The procedure is of
therapeutic value in subacute and
chronic cases ..

Passive immanization with antistaphy
lococcus sera has not been a therapeutic
successo

(Textbook of Bacteriology, by Hans
Zinsser, Appleton & Co., Sixth Edition,
1929:318-328).

IV. CASE REPORT

CARBUNCLE ON NECK.. MULTIPLE LlJ"NG
ABSCESSES.

Path. Shimonek.

',,': The case is that of a white
~

l
'~' male, 54 years of age, admitted to the

, t", UniversityHospita1s 6-25-31 and died

334.

6-30-31 (5 days).

Local Infection
6-4-31 - Developed red, painful,

indurated area on back of neck. Spread
soon after its appearance. Incised by
a local physician.

Carbuncle
6-25-31 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Physical examination~

Patient isa poorly nourished, well
developed, white male, appearing older
thml 54 years of age, lying in bed in
gro'ss discomfort. Holds his head
slightly flexed over chest. Has dysp
nea. Colos pale. On the whole poster
ior aspect of the neck extending to the
level of the seventh cervical spine,
laterally to both mastoid regions (mere
so on left), and to the level of the
occipital protuberance, superiorl;{,
there is marked swelling and brawny
induration of the skin and numerous~

small, superficial abscesses ( few are
dr~ining). Few enlarged nodes. No '
other positive physical findings.
Temperature 102. Pulse 125.
Respirations 20. Progress: ~ot packs
applied to the nec~ Considerable
bloody drainage. vvoc. 23,000.

Incised.
6-26-31 - Under general anesthesia,

six vertical incisions were made in the
back of the neck. A large amount of
sanguino-purulent material is obtained.
The bleeding is well controlled. P~lse

became weak following operation.
4,000 cc. intravenous saline given
~dthin 24 hours. Not packs applied.
Respirations 16, temperature 102.6,
and pulse 115 after operation. At
10:10 A.M. and 1 P.M. - morphine sul
phate gr. '1/4 (H).

Toxic.
6-27-31 - Stuporous in morning.

Slept well after hypodermic. Takes
fluids well. Talks irrationally at
times. At 2:00 and 11:00 A.M. and
9:30 P.M. - codeine sulphate gr. 1 (li)
was given. Hot packs applied. Tem
perature 103. Pulse 125. Respira
tions 24.

Paroti tis.
6-28-31 - Takes foods well. IJTation

ale Responds poorly. Moderate d.r:~lina,~e.



There is defi:aite -swelling of right
side of face associated with reddening
and swelling of mecal orifice of right
pa:r-otid duct. Impression: Parotitis,
right. Ordered,hot packs to this region
continuously. Temperature 102.8.
Respirations 20. Pulse 135.

Worse.
6-29-31 - Patie~t is becoming progres

sively worse. Irrational. Not taking
fluids well. Color poor. Incontinent.
Catheterized, 700 cc. urine obtained.
Swelling on side of face appears to be
about the same .. Ver;l mu~h weaker.

Temperature 105. PLllse 158.. Respira
tions 24. Codeine given.

Exitus (26 days).
6-3~31 - Now comatose. Weak, threaqy

pulse. Respirations shallow. Eyes
'fixed. No improvement. 7 A.M. "- cath
eterized, 850 cc. urine obtained.
Temnerature 107 (R).Caffeine sodium
benzoate at 5:20, 5:35, 6:05, and 8:05
A.M. gr. 7-1/2, each. 8 :40 A.M. 
expired.

Autopsy.
The body is that of a fairly well

developed, and nourished, white male,
54 years of age, measuring 161 em. in
length, and weighing approximately 140#.
Rigor is present~ Hypostasis is purplish
and posterior. There is no edema,
cyanosis or jaundice. The pupils measure
4 mm. in diameter. There are multiple,
longitudinal incisions on the back of the
neck, 10 to 12 em. in length. T'nere is
a draining, indurated area covering the
entire posterior part of the neck.

The Peritoneal Cavity is opened and
found to be normal in appearance.. There
is no fluid present. There is a moder
ate degree of distension of intestines.

The Pleural Cavities contain about
100 cc. of fibrino-purulent material.
The Pericardial S~c is ffillooth, glisten
ing and cOJ;ltains about 35' cc. of fluid.

The Heart weighs 250 Gm., The valves
are normal. The coronaries show a small
amount of sclerosis but no obstruction
to the lumina. The Root of the Aorta
shows a moderate aillount of arterio
sclero si s.

The Right Lp.ng weighs 725 Gm., the
Left 630 Gm. There is a fibrinous
exudate over the visceral pleura on both
aides. iothbases are somewhat congested

and contain no air.· The surfaces of
both lungs show pmltiple, di screet 8.n,l
confluent absce$ses. The upper lobes
are somewhat emphysematous. The
-oroncl!i show some hemorrhagic bron~hi

tis (bronchopnffilffionia?), an earlier
process on the left than the right.

The Li Y.§.E. weighs 1500 Gm. and is
normal in appearance.

The Gall-bladder is somewhat
cant racted.

The Gastro-Intestinal Tract shows
slight; distension.

The Pancreas weighs 90 Gm•.and is
normal.

The Adrenals are normal.
The Kidneys each weigh 175 Gm. Both

are normal in appear~ce.

The Bladder is somewhat distended
and filled with urine.

The, Genital Organs a 1"8 normal.
The Aorta shows a moderate degree of

arteriosclerosis.

Diagnoses:
1. Carbuncle of neck.
2. Incisions (Multiple).
3. Bronchopneumonia, acute.
4. Multiple lung abscesses.
5. Possible septicemia.
6. S~ight ooronar,y sclerosis.
7. Multiple puncture wounds.
8. Fibro-purulent pleuritis.
9. Acute parotitis.

Blood CuI ture.
Staphylococci present.

Note: No glycosuria. Notes indicate
poor general physical condition for
some time. No definite history of
chills. Past history of furuncle
several years ago (site not stated).
Incision by endotherm. Later history
reveals lesion started as a pimple and
was treated at home (incised 6 days
before admission). Case illustrates
many points of staphylococcic infectio~~

V" CASE REPORT

SKIn ABSCESSES, l\1ETASTASES lJ:O LIV"ER.
Path" PearSall.

The case is that of a whi te male ~

1?-1/2 months of age, admitted to the
University Hospitals 8-23-31 ancl died
11-16-31 (85 days).
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,Skin Infection (10 months ago).
11- -30 - Developed mul tiple abscesses

allover hi SbO~T. He was treated at an
orphanage h~th autogenous vaccines and
·L'.1tra-violet light but this did not clear
'clp the cond~tion. Later developed bilat
ara,1 cervical adenitis which was incised
1..."1d drained.

Liver Abscess (2 months ago).
6- ~3l.- Developed a liver abscess

which was opened and drained but f~iled

to heal. Continuous fever all of this
time V1hich went up to 104 at times.
Past Hi story:. Illegitimate child, normal
birth history, and well up until three
,.:1011ths of age.

Physical Examination.
8-23-31 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Physical Examination shows
multiple abscesses with crusting and
scaling over the head: excoriations
about the nose, f~ce, and mouth; JLiter
ior fontanelle open. Nose - slight serous
discharge. Mouth - tonsils markedly en
larged and reddened.. Neck - bilateral
cervical adenopathy; old scar present
(draining) and in cervical region.
Abdomen - high right rectus incision ~hich

is still draining a moderate aoOUl1t;
spleen palpable but not definitely en
larged. Right 8~illary adenopathy pres
ent. Progress: Put on general diet.
iI: 99. P 100. R 22.

Laboratory.
8-24-31 - Fai rly comfortable. X-ray

of chest - There is some widening of the
superior mediastinum, appearance suggest
ing an enlarged thymus. The possibility
of this being enlarged glands must be
borne in mind, however. There is up~rd

di splacement of the medial portion of the
right diaphragm, the appearance suggest
ing the possibility of a mass below dis
placing it upperward. There is no evi
dence of parel1cn.;ymal pat.hology. Con
clusions: Probable enlarged t~ymuso

Possible enlarged mediastinal glands.
Possible sub-diaphragmatic mass, right.
Rlood - Hb. 45%, rbc's 3,630,000, wbc's
14,650, L 50%, M 4%, E 1%, Pmn's 45%,
marked hypochromasia. Mantoux test
applied, right foreann. Wassermann
State Board and Larson - negative. Urine
negative. T '99.2. P 132. R 40.

Treatment Started.
9-10-31 ... Iron and ammonium citrate

gr. x, giv~n four times daily. Heat
applied to right side of neck'. Absces3
on right side of neck inci sed a:p.d rub
ber drains inserted. T 99. P 100.
R. 20. Mantoux test - negative!
Smear frpm incision - very occasional
gram negative cocci and bacillio
Schick test - negative. Smear from
incision on abdomen - staphylococcus
and g§m po sitive baci lli • :Blood.-
Hb. 5 0, Burrough's packs applied to
lesion three times daily.

9-17-31 - Burrough's p~cks applied
to lesion. Abscess on right side of
neck incised. T.to 100.

X-ray.
10-9-31 - X-ray of chest - '111e rig~TG

diaphragm. is markedly higher than
normal. This may be due to subphrenic
lesion pushing it up or possibly some
thing at the base of the lung pulling
it up. There is no definite evidence
of pathologJT in the lung itself. There
is a large mass in the right superior
mediastinum (a mass of enlarged glandsJn
Suggest re-examination. Urine
;'negative. :Blood - Wbc t s 23,650. Blooi
culture shows staphylococci.

Perinephritic Abscess?
10-20-31 - X-rax - K.. U.B. - There is

some cloudiness in the region of the
right kidney. The outline of neither
kid.."'1ey could be made out very' well,
although the left is better seen tha~

the right. The right psoas muscle is
not well shoWl1. There is a distinct
scoliosis of the spine with the convex-~

ity to the right. These findings
combined wi th the high right diaphragm
make the possibility of perinephritic
abscess fairl~y strong.. Cone lusions: '
Perinephritic abscess, right. Sub
disphragmatic abscess, probable, righto
Iron ammonium citrate gr. x four times
daily. Oscadol tablets ii, three times
daily. T. to 104. P. 122. R. norillLl.
Urine - negative.

10-21-31 - Aspiration of perinephritic
area with no results. T. 100. P. 1100
R. normal.

X-ra:y.
10-28-31 - Postules 011 nose paill.ted

A

with 20% silver nitrate. X-ray of
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Coughing ..
11-14-31 - Spel1s of COUgl1h1g~ Com-

Hydropneumothorax.
11-10-31 - Iron ammonium citrate,

gr. x, four times dai1y~ Fluids force ']."
Copper salphate gr. 1/4, four times
daily. Cod liver oil i dram, orange
juice 1 oz., two times daily. Oscadol
ii tablets, three times daily. X-ray 9£
chest - There is a large amount of fluiQ
and ai r in the right pleural c2.vi tYe
The diaphragm is T.J.OW pushed down and the
mediastinum is displaced to the left~

A mediastinal heTIlia is present ~ith

extrusion of air into the left rleuTal
cavity. C0l1c1usion: H3Tdropr.:.e1..lIJ'Jthol'3..x,
right;

Transfusi on.
11-5-31 - 125 ce. citrated blood

given by jugular transfusion. T. 104.
P. to 150. R. to 40.

11-7-31 - 175 cc. citrated.b10od given
by transfusion. Urine _. nega.tivee
Blood - Hb. 43%, wbc's 8,350~

X-ray.
11~4-31 - X-ray of Chest - The right

diaphragm is still somewhat high~ The
irregular densities in the right lung.
are again shovrm. Lateral view shows
no definite local area of encau&llation•...
Respirations are somewhat rapid and
shallow. T. at 7 A.M. is 95. Externa1
heat applied.
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pus was encountered. This incision w~s

then closed. .An inctsion made over the
tenth rib, a portton of this rib being
resected posteriorly. and the pleural
cavity was opened. Smooth ser;us
membrane was seen in the depths of th.::
w014~d. No pus was encountered. This
was closed adequately. A strip of
iodoform gauze. was placed in the ple·uTa,
and the skin was sutured over the
iodoform gauze. It is our impression
that the a-bscess is probabl:y- ·subd.ia
phragmatic, but well encapsulated and
in four 0 r five days whffiadhesions
have formed between the distal and
parietal pleura, a second exploration
will be made for drainage of the ab
scess. Returned from the operating
room in good condition. T. to 104.
Pulse to 186. R. to 40. Smear from
aspiration - pus cells and staphylococci
presente

,,"".:,,

Chill.
10-31-31 - Iron ammonium citrate gr. v,

four tnnes daily. Oscadol tablets ii,
three times daily. Patient has a chill.
Cyanosis of lips and finger nails noted
at this time. Pulse weak. Body wa:pn.
External heat applied. T. 104. P.- 92.
R. 48. One-half hour later, T. 104.

Lung Change ?
11-8-31 - Given chloral hydrate gr. xv

(R). X-ray·of chest - abdomen - The
right diaphragm is still high. There is
now some evidence of pulmonary congestion
and possibly secondar.r involvement of the
lungs. The appearance still suggests
somewhat a subphrenic abscess. T. up to
103.2. P. to 130. R. 35.

Operation.
11-3-31 -Right posterior chest aspir

ated, 2 c.c. pus obtained. Patient sent
to operating room and anesthetized with
drop ether. Preoperative diagnosis:
Subdiaphragmatic abscess, right. Note;
This boy has been running a ve~J septic
type of temperature for a considerable
length of time, has had mul tiple cutan
eous staphylococcic boils and furuncles,
showed a high right diaphragm and a
~eartdisplaced to the left. Aspiration
of the perinephritic space about ten days
ago revealed nothing. Aspiration today
with a large needle between the ninth
and tenth ribs posteriorly was rewarded
with about 4 e.c. of very· thick tena
cious pus ~~ich on ~ear showed pus cells
and staphylococci. Procedure: .An in
cision was maue over the twelfth rib on
the right posteriorly, dOVID to the rib.
Periosteum v~s reflected from the rib
and the rib resected. Incision through
the underlying fascia revealed fatty
tissue. Exploratio:l with the finger dis
sected the peritoneum. forward., The

~;: entireperinephri tic space was explored.
""l";.. ,. ~lo· pus was encountered. The diaphra{":lJl
',was followed upward to its dome J and no

-:;-:
·~~t:. .

."\?··'l .
•!fj .... ~-,

j
~!

. chest - The right diaphragm is still
\~, di stinct1yhigher than nonnal , although
J: .. slightly irregular. There is no evidence
~..... of fluid in the right pleural cavity,
fbut some thickening of the pleura is .

present. The shadow in the right super
ior mediastinum is still about the same.
Urine - 1-+ albumen. B100<1. - Hb. 44%,·
Wbc's 32,350, Pronts 74%, L. 1%, M. 5%.
T. 1044 2. P. 152~ R. 35.
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:Each of the Lungs weigh 125 gra.L:ls. _
The .right lung al tho1.1.gh covered by thi s
shaggy, fi brino-pleuri ti~s J on elit
section, shows very little evidence of
intrinsic change. Th~re is some conges,-,
tion at the base of the right lung but
no definite pneumonta. The left lung
is quite normal and shows no particuJ.C::T
evi~ence of disease.

The Spleen weighs 150 grams. The
capsule is grayish and somewhat wriLkled~

The spleen is finn and on cut section~

the pulp is deep red and firm. Gross
change suggests amyloid. Test negative~

The Liver weighs 750 grams. It is
very light yellow in appearance and on
the surface" shows numerous red areas
which are interpreted as degeneration
of liver tissue. The diaphragm is
explored yery c arefull;y and it is found
that there is no free pus under the
diaphragm~ One can see abscesses
through the capsule of the liver. Upon
op~ning the liver, several abscesses
are found; a very large one directly
under the capsule under the dome of
the right diaphra@l1, measuring about
5 em. in diameter. They contain a con
siderable amount of greenish pus. This
is taken for culture and shows
staphylococcus albus._ There are numer
ous other small abscesses present and
around all of these are red areas 17\ihich
are interpreted as regeneration of liver
tissue.

The Gall-bladder and ducts are normal.
The Gastro-Intestinal Tract is nOrGGl

in its entirety.
The Pancreas.::.weighs 40 grams and is

normal.'
The Adrena~ are normal.
Each of the Kidneys weigh 60 grems~

They are somewhat cloudy and grayish
in appearance. The capsules strip
easily, revealing smooth surfaces.
There is no evidence of intrinsic dis
ease. Slight hydronephrosis on left.

The Bladder and ureters are nor~al~

The Liver, Spleen, and Kidneys show
a questionable positive test for
amyloidosis, grossly.

Diagnoses:
1. Furunculosis (clinical).
2. Liver abscesses.
3. Fatty degeneration of liver.
4. Fibrinous pleuritis, right.
5. Slight h3rdronephrosis.

plains of pain on coughing. Dre~sings

changed. There is a large amount of
serous drainage and two sutu.res are
broken. Seems to be breathing through,
the wound. Wound ~ecrot ic. Adhesive
tape placed over the incision. T. 104.
Respirations rapid.

Exi tus.
11-16-31 - ~Qite restless. Chloral

hydrate gr. XV. Codeine sulphate gr. 1/4
for pain- Sutures removed. Operatiye
incision repacked with iodoform paCking.
Dry dressings applied., Seems weaker. ,
Very listless. 500 cc. 5% glucose given
subcutaneously. 9 P.M. - v~ry cyanotic.
Ereathingvery labored. Eulse is weak.
9:40 P.M. - patient expired.

Autopsy•.
The body is that of a fairly vrel1

developed and P90rly-nourished white:
male, child, 17-1/2 months of age, mea
suring 80 em. croWll-heel length and 57
CIIl. crown-rump length, and. weighing .
approximately 19 Ibs. Rigor is present.
Hypostasis is pu~olish and posterior.
There is no edema but Quite marked...
cyanosis of the lips and fingernails and
about 2+ jaundice. There is also some
jaundice of the sclera. There are un
healed~ infected wounds on the ]~teral

and posterior aspects of the right chest
and abdomen, eaeh measuring 9 em. in
length; one in the proximity .f ninth
rib which is gaping, somewhat necrotic,
and infected; the lower one over the
killi~ey region is healed and seems
alright. There is an old, healed. scar
about 2 em. diameter in the right upper
quadrant of the abdomen. The abdomen

. is very markedly distended and tympani tic ..
There are numerous old furu_ncle residues.

Upon opening the Peritoneal Cavity
it is found that all of the intestine,
including the large and small, are
markedly distended. The appendix is
subeecal and. free.

The Left Pleural Cavity is normal but
in the Right, the pleura of the lung is
covered by a shaggy, fibrinous exudate.
The Pericardial Sac contains a minimal
amount of fluid.

The Heart weighs 75 grams. The valve
edges a re free and nonnal. The chambers
are normal. The pericardium shows no
evidence of infection. The Root; of t.he
~ and coronaries are normal.

-,

;



Author believes 9Q2t of osteomyeli
tis is due to staphylococci..A"bscesses
of muscle s,are described as usually
QGcurring in ilio-psoas pectoralis
major, thigh or calf muscles (usually
mlIltiple).

Distributi'on of metastatic infec-,
tion"(in present s~ies):

Osteomyelitis. . • 8
Multiple renal

abscesses. .2
Perirenal abscess .• 3
Myositis with

abscess . • 4
Arthritis .. _ ..• 2

Extension of these lesions or super
impose,d'infection by non-saprophytic
organisms produces various lesions.
S" aureus.i s the usual 0 rgani SID in
vading skin. Listed under S. Aureus
infeq'tions superimposed upon above
lesions.:~re pustules, sycosis cocco
geniea, sycosis nuchae, acne ~ecrotica,

boils, c'arbuncle, multiple abscesses
of infants, hidradenitis, etc.

Pustule

339.

Lesion

Comsdo
acne
Pustule.

Dandruff
Schorrhea"

Ostium of
Follicle

Coreurn

Infundibulurn
of pitosebac
eous glands

Habitat

Staphylococcus

Organism

ri tyrospo:::-o,n

Acne Bacillus

6. Recent operative incisions
(and old scars). .

7. Slight icterus.

For many ~y-ears the teeth,
tonsils, gallbladder, appendix and
sinuses have been stressed as principal
foci of infection and the streptococcus
has been emphasized as the offending or
gani sm. The enthusiasm has been so
great that other organi SIllS and other
~ have been neglected.

Tile author urges consideration of
staphylococci as offending organisms
and lesions of skin such as boils
carbuncles, wounds, paronychia, acne
pustules , folliculitis, impetigo,
exzema dermatitis, etc.·, as foci of
infection.

19 cases of hematogenous staphy
lococcic infections secondary to skin
lesion are presented as proof of this
contention.

STAPHYLOCOCCIC INFECTIONS.
Path. Koucky.

VI. ABSTRACTS:

1. Sta~hylococcic Infections.
Phemister, D. B., J.A.M.A.

78, 480-486, 1922.

Jotel. Long (almost a year) low grade
(s. albus?) infection of skin nQth
blood stream involvement of liver.
Therapeutic failure in spite of repeat ea.
attempts to drain liver abscesses.'

,.',J

J
"

2'. Staphylococcic Infections of the
Skin.

Barber, H. W., Guy's Hospital
Reports, 80:153 (Apr.) 130.

Flora of normal skin varies with
individuals and their occupation. Normal
clean skin is rema.r£;.3.,bly free from
nicroorganisms. Staphylococcus albus,
]2ityrosphoron and aGue bacillus are re
E;arded as nOI'Llal flora. Each has t ts
peculiar habitat and produces typical
lesions when no longer saprophytic.

Sta1)hylococcic metastasis Irom
nasopharynx:- Only in a small number
of caSBS are staphylococci fauna in
mouth,'tonsils or teeth. Do not normal
ly grow in these areas. In the nose
they are more frequent. In the produc
tim of coryza (S. Allius) ma:'{ be
significant factors? (Cecil: ~e~boo~

of Medicine, 2nd Ed", Saunders, 1930,
lists staph3Tlococci as common orga.:::1iSill
present in secretj,ons of common ccld?)
Concerning the presence of staph3'lococci
sinusitis data is insufficient.
]~esions of phar;ynx, teeth and. tOl1si Is
on13' occasionally show stapb;)rlococci.
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Koslin, I. E., ~"'1Il. Surge 94:7-14
(Jul;y·) t 31.

rJ~ First well dllllcribed In 1852.
,,\
tJ Offending organi.sm is staphylococcus
!

," 'aureus. Author presents study of 18

ffc'
-~-"

The question of stap~~loc6ccic sinusitis
is being investigated at MilUlesota. Pre
sent belief is that they are seconda~T

invaders and commonly present.

3. Primary StaphYlococcic Infection
of Nose, Lips and Face.

cases.

Prior & Co.
Under this title is included

immediate febrile consequences, togetcGr
wi th metastatic foci, which from time
to time complicate pyogenic skin infec
tions. Mucosal invasions may occur,
but this is less certainly established,~

Gastro-intestinal foci, and even ute~~

ine and puJIDonary have been mentio:ned
but no definite data confirms this.
Fever of short or long duration follows
in a considerable proportion of. the
cases. There is t rue bacteremia wi th
multiple or soli tary metastasis.

• i

Cutaneous rash is noted rather
frequently, somet~es subcutaneous
hemorrhages are so severe that bro~~ing

of the skin occurs. .A positive blood
culture can be obtained early in
majority of the cases. The bacterial
count per c.c. of blood may be as high
as 100. As disease progresses, pro
fo~tnd sepsis is shovm by the severe
chills 7 ~~de variations of temperature,
anemia, thready pulse and apathetic
facies •.

Me:.
Staphylococcal fever is a

di sease more particular13T of childhood
and young adult life but there are
strikingly different liabilities in
different age periods. In children,
metastasis to bone is usual sequel.
In aITQlts osteomyelitis is rare and
metastases to the viscera are usual
sequel.

other factors:
Condi tion is infrequent U:.'1Cl.~r

conditions of good general conditions of
health (see our case). In diabetics
it has long been recogni zed that there
is an ~ncreased ~iability to boils
and carbuncles. Chronic alcoholism.,
prolon{~ed infections liy other 01'2;['l,2:isli.1S
increase incidence. Mixed septic~wi0s

4. Staphylococcic Septicemia.

Ryle, J. G. J Guy1s Hosp. Rep., 80:
137 (Apr.) 130.
Peet, M.· M., Pyogenic Infec.tions ,

, 'rice, I'Practice of Med.1\ V: 433,

Treatment recommended is warm
wet dressings, bed rest, no manipulation
or incision. ~igation of the facial vein
is not .recomL~ended because application of
the ligature, i.e., manipulation, may.
discharge portion of thrombus. Note::
vein ligation is recommended by others.

~: (12 to 72). Maximum number
40-50. 12 were males, 6 females. 6 died.
Duration of illness ranged from 4-20 days.
Blood cultures were positive in all fatal
cases. (Not stated for entire group.)

Symptomatology:N Period of incuba
tion: prohably very short ( a few hours) c

Onset is with chill, followed by fever
and profuse sweating and pains in the
limbs, joints or back. Some cases
may have insidious onset_4 Nausea,'
vomiting, headache usually absent.

Always a historY of injury - scratch,Cases of gastro-intestinal -origin said
picking nose, squeezing pimple, etc. to have a more severe onset accompanied
Complaints: swelling, shooting pains, b;;r gastrointestinal s~ll1ptoms and markerl,
chills, fever and sometimes ear13r coma. neuroli tic symptoms.
Among local signs were edema, reaness,
exophthalmos, retinal hemorrhages. No
case has ever been reported in child
under 12.

Death due to involvement of
cavernous sinus or meninges. Skin is
very thin, subcutaneous tissue, vascular
and lax and contains many glands and
follicles. Veins are ffilperficial and
importrolt structures are near the surface.,
L~~ph vessels are provided with valves
and flow is Hin one direction, namel~T

toward thoracic duct and great veins and
never in retrograde manner. II On the
other hand the facial vein hasilo valves
and infection 'by means of thrombosis or
emboli. May extend either toward neck
or toward cavernous sinus.

, '
i!
i;
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may occur (streptococci, pneumococcic,
E. pyocyaneous or B. coli.)

Prognosis:
Generalized infection develop

ing from a boil or carbuncle is extremely
grave and average mortality is well Qver
90%. In larger series of cases, the
monali ty rons from 68 to 75%. Rate is
higher in two e:A-tremes of life, .but under
ideal ci rcum.stances mortali ty is no low-

_aT than 40%. - --

In those recovering there is a
marked tendency for recurrence and ex
tensive deformities left in viscera
should not be forgotten.
Eyle says "With every case of septic
fever there is a necessary alarm, but
too often alann verges upon panic or
despair. Given a good" physique, reason
ably early diagnosis, a good leucocytosis,
amd watcjful care, the great majority
of cases should. recover. II .

Metastasis:
Following secondary changes

have been observed:
Cutaneous and subcutaneous abscesses.
Abscess of brain, hemorrhages into

nerves.
Purulent meningitis.
Ulcerations of septum and turbinates.
Abscess of ~iglottis.

Thyro i ditis.
Pneumonia and lung ab scess.
Enpyema.
Purulent pericarditis.
Abscess of heart.
Endocardi tis (ulcerative or

vegetative) o·

Purulent peritonitis.
Fatty liver; liver abscesses.
Infarcts and abscesses of spleen.
Abscesses of small intestine.
Acute hemorrhagic gastritis and

enteritis.
Perinephritic and renal abscesses.
Pyelonephritis, cystitis.
Prostatic abscesses.
Osteomyeli ti s.
Purulent synovitis, bursitis.
Abscesses of muscle.
Purulent adenitis, etc.

In a discussion of staphylococ-·
cal infections if seems out of place to
enter into a detailed account of osteo
a781itle. It'8beaxing on general con-

dit~on only is considered.

5. Osteomyelitis, and Joint
Invo 1vement.

Fagge, C. H., Guy's Hosp. Reports:
80: 397 (Oct.) '30.

Si te:
Any bone may be involved but

the ~pper end of the tibia, upper end
of humerus and lower end of femur are
most common locationso

Injury:
In':all textbooks injury is

described as localizing or fixation
factor in production of osteomyelitisQ
It, is true that trauma may localize the
infection in skin or muscle and
:Br~wer t s experiments on the kidney
indicate that trauma localizes abscess
on· traumatized side; however, in the
case of bone, doubt is cast upon
trauma as a factor in localizing infec
tion. Rarely is injury to soft parts
seen in acute osteomyelitis; infection
is not seen in fractures, sprains and
twists. To the author it appears that
distribution of metaphysical capillaries
explains site for bone metastasis. No
further explanation is given. Age of
patients - i.e., the stage of growth
in this area, supports view.

DiaRllosis: Usual plea for
early diagnosis is presented. US11a1

signs such as fluctuation, swelling,
a1 teration in color of skin must not
"be anticipa.ted. An early diagnosis of
"acute osteomyelitis must -be made when
a child who is obviously ill with
appreciable rise of pulse and tempera
ture complains of pain over the meta-
12QLsi~ of a ~on~bone and is -g.nwillL1g
to move part affected; a point of exgui
ite tenderness over affected bone- --
confi rms the diagno si s.

Treatment: Consists of llnme~

diat~ decompression. TIle author favors
relatively small decortication so that
'blood supply of remaining end of the
bone is not compromised.

Post-operative Course~ General
nature of infection is stressed. Cases
.continuing to ru:n temperature a:;ld
showing signs of sepsis, more likely

!
1,,.

. ,

! '
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s. Aureus appears to be preemin8~).t

ly a terminal invader. Commonly, . the
endocarditis is but an incident in an
ac~te pyemia. The lesions are not
dissimilar to those in pneumococcal
and gonococcal endocarditis but are not
so destructive. Occasionally (13%)
a subacute course is present. 80% of
the group showed suppuratiVB metastatic
les~ons elsewhere. The heart muscle
showed abscesses (microscopically) in
74%. Pericarditis was present in 23~.

Onset was sudden in 65% of cases
Viii th fever, tachy'cardia, prostration
and evidence of severe general infection.
Chills and ~etechiae were ~Ulcommon.

Anemia in the subacute cases was
striking. Diagnosis rarely made during
life.

Joyce, J. L., Guyf S Hosp. Reports
80: (.Apr.) '30.

7. Renal Staphylococcic Infectiol~

342.

cic endocarditik lesions were ~2£te~
upon a :Q.reexisting yalvula}: disease-.-
This is, in contrast to striking pre
dilection of streptoco6ci for preexisting
lesions.

The portal of entry was evident in
70% of cases and was generally an acut~
septic process. One case followed on
'extraction of a tooth for an apical
abscess. Peridental infection in

. -------
general, and infecte~ tonsils or sinuses
were not as common foci as in the
streptococcic endocarditis but were con
sidered the primary foci in a definite
number (teeth - 26%, tonsils and
sinuses in 13%). .

6. Staphylococcic ~1docarditis.

are suffering from constitutiona~ infec
W.D or other S1 tes of metastasis than
inadequate decompression. It has been
his experience that reoperation ~t site of
first decortication usually results in

exacerbation of general symptoms.

Thayer, w. S~; Edin. Med. Jour.
34: ..,(Apr.) 131. (Gibson lecture).

Etiological Element in 538 cases
of Bacterial Endocarditis.

Streptococci . . . .
Pneumococci ... e •

Staphylococci • . •
(S. Aureus .•.•
(S. Albus •...

Gonococci .•.. .
Others • • • • •

Joint Involvement:-
",A serous effusion into

the adjacent joint frequently accoillpan~es

an acut~. ~on~ infection~ While there is
~.•..' no doubt that _acute staphylococcic
~ arthri tis may be a primary lesion, yet it
~; . is well to assumE? that any such case is
i, secondary to an adjacent bone lesion. II

A joint effusion primarily serousJ may
go on into a ~rulent arthritis by exten
sion from bone. Serous effusions are
controlle~ by aspiTation. Purulent
0rthritis of knee joint secondary to
osteomyelitis cannot in the author1s
opinion be treated conservatively, and
provides common indication for amputa-

)'
tiona Separation of epithesis: must
be considered ~s confession of failure.
and means that the diagnosis has been
unduly delayed.

Age: Whereas streptococcic endo
cardi ti s showed. a sharp increase 0 f
onset in earlier years (up to 25) the
age of onset in staphylococcic form
was quite unifonn (10-20% in each decade).
Note: Chance involvement.

D~ration: In 538 autopsied cases,
of less than ~ months duration, 40+.19. were

due to streptococci and 17%_to staphy
lococci: of those living over 2 months,
75%:: were due to streptococci, and 3%
to staphylococci. Of the staphylococcic
endocar~ltis, 87% liVed le_ss than
1 month. finaller number of staphylococ-
~ .......

Material: 61 patients with
staphylococcal infections were studied;
of these 14 had renal lesions.

Historical and. Statistical:
Israel - 1890 - described a

hematogenous infection of the kidBey
associated with a furuncle to n~ich he
gave the name of llNierenkarbm1kel. 1I

(Carbuncle of kidne~T).
Lilienthal - ~896 - described

2 cases of pyemic abscesses of the
kimley with perforation and subsequent
perirenal abscess. Pointed out that the
urine may be entirely negative.

Brewer - 1911 - pToduced.

: "
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In 800 pneumonia cases at Rocke
feller Institute there were f01L~d 13
due to staphylococcus aureus. The
focus for infection was obscure in most
cases. There was one case secondary
to each of the following: a felon,
scalp infection, measles, and a Group
IV pneumonia. ,

These authors studied by cultural
methods 312 cases of pneumonia that
died at Camp Jackson, S. C., during
tl IIfl II • .,. I t" r71" ~.-, ~18 U epl GEIDlC. n 118 S8 L'l ;(.. co,set>

staphylococci were found in 153, or
48% (secondary invaders?).

In this group the staphylococcus

8. Staphylococcic Pneumonia.

Clinical Features:--_....._- .
Often begins with a~u.te

pain in upper:. abdomen 9r loin. Some
haye insidious onset. Rigor is reportod.
There is fever. As §- rule urinary
symptoms are absent~ Thigh is held
flexed. In children there may be pai~

in hip. On examination there is
tenQerness, resistance or a mass on
the affected side. Posterior tenderness
is constant. There is diminished
res:piratory excursion. On X-ray examin9.
ti on (:Bela Alexander: Text: The Exai'Jlina
tion of the kidneys and urinary tract
1912) there is (1) absence of the
clear outline of the psoas muscle,
(2) obscu~e renal shadow, (3) scoliosis
of lumbar spine vvi th cOD.cavi til to\"Jards
affected side. These ~ray signs are
present with perirenal ab scess or.
perirenal effusions of blood.

Chickering, H. T., and Park, ~~H.

3.A.M.A. 72:617 (Mar.) 1919.

Treatment:
Author leans toward conserva

tiye attitude. Simple drainage of
perirenal abscesses usually is s11ffi
~ient for a cure. Since these result
from cortical abscesses, it follows that
simple incision of renal abscess is
preferable to nephrectomy. Resection
.Of involved portion is not recoIDlJlended.
.Should the benefit of incision of the
:renal ab scess be inS11fficient, secondary
nephrectomy may be performed•

All cases of healed perirenal
abscess should h~ve a subsequent
urological study.

Etiolog~T: All, "\vri ters are agreed
that the cocci reach the ~idney, thru the
blood~ The skin is chief focu~ but
acute osteomyeliti~peridentalabscess,
m&xillary sinusitis and otitis media
(1 case each) have been recorded in the
Ii terature. Males are affected more
orten than females. Trauma is signifi
cant factor (only one in this series?).

Pathology: T~o types are recog
nized - the pyemic kifu1ey in which the
cortex is stUdded with small abscesses
Qnd the other, the acute focal ~lppura

tivenephriti~or kidney carbuncle.
The first is the llkidney pimplell

; the
38cond the 11 kid.ney c8-rbunclell

• The
lesions break thru. cortex to form

,-' ----
perirenal abscesses. In some there
might be a lymphatic spread from
parenchyma to the perirenal tissue.
Rarely the abscess bre&cs into pelvis
of kidney.

abscesses of the kidney by injection of
stap~Tloc9Cci into the vein and localized

:j,..:

'most of these on one side by traumatizing
that side.

Richardson - 1915 - .51 cases
of perirenal abscess pointed out that
staphylococci were most cornmon organism
of both corti9al and perirenal abscesses.
An excellent bibliography is to be found
in this E?per.. - _._-- -

Author's series is divided
into 3 groups: 1. acute abscesses

ij confirmed at operation or autopsy;
/- -~

''1 2. group. illustrating grave sequ.elae;
;: and, 3. those of apparent spontaneous
i~;!. recovery.

. In the first group (8) 3, died
all lvi th staphylococcic infection
elsevmere. One of the 8 had bilateral
abscess. All the group showed both
renal and perirenal abscesses.

In the second group (4 cases) .
ToIhich ei ther were undiagnoses in acute "
stage or remained ullhealed after drain
age. In these cases, large heavy
walled cavities containiilg ki~~ey stones
and remnants of a destroyed kidney were
found.

In the third group are 2 cases
in which the diagnosis ~~s quite certain
but which "vere treated expectantly (one
because of the poor risk) &~d which
recovered. This event is thought to be
.Qx no means uncommon.



8% to 12%
and the

~s found alone in 92. In the remainder
it was mixed ~ith streptococci, pneurno~

oocci, :B. i:i1fluenza, and other organisms.
~. From, these cases: several features

:peculiar to staphylococci,c pneumonia are
.described.

The incidence varied :from
depending on the anny division
locality the men came from.

The clinical features were insidious
onset, ext remel~T rapid course) cyano si s,
picture of profounq. general sepsis,

; sweating, high fever, slow but weak
L pulse ahd indefini te find; ngs on physical

examination and x-ray. Death occurred
;" usually on the 6-10th day.

1 - 5 days . . . 8%
6-10 ".. 48%

11-15 II 27%
After 15 !l 18%

Sputum: The most t~Y'pical finding
,K.-S the friable IJurulent s-put1JID of a
dirty salmon piiik_color resembling
anchoy- sauce. Occasionally sput-t:un was
bloody, rarely it iJll2,S green.

Blood cultures were uositive in
5376. Pleural effusion wa~ ohly occasion
ally present. Leucopenia was frequently
observ~d and ~as thought to be due to
d toxic denression of the hemopoietic

.L ~

system.

COill-plications: Most cases died
before complications could set in.

JililP3Tema • • . . 3
otitis Media • 7
Meningitis •• 1
Pericarditis 1
Parotitis ••. 1
Furunculosis • I

All of these had positive blood
cuI tures.

Patholo~:,T: The autopsied cases
showed a pneumonitis ~1th multiple
~ilinry abscesses.

Treatment proved entirel~T ineffective.
0,4 cases were diagnosed clinicall;)T. Only
3 of these lived. Note: We are seeing
illore pneumonia of this type on thevnrds.

Opportunity for infection of the
Iive'r is 2_ ffo rde¢l. by wa3r of portal
system, hepatic artery, bile ducts and
lymphatic system.

Abscesses originating from infec
tion carried by way of hepatic artery
is almost never found except in a
general pyemia and then it is secondary
to pulmo~1ary at cardiac involvement.
Abscesses formed in thi s way are ffiul-Li
pIe, small and usually involve all lobes
of the liver equally. Subcapsular
localization is most common. In most
cases, the patie~t dies of general
infection before attention is directed
toward the liver.

Instances are reported, however,
of ·liver abscesses which uroduced

-"' .

their effect without first involving the
h e'art 0 r I D...'Ylg S • ( See 0 ".1.r case )•

Abscesses from biliary tract are
part of a suppurative cholangitis.

Abscesses from infectio~ transported
by the portal vein compose greatest
group of all liver abscesses.

,Orga:m.i SID: Staphylococci are
predominati1}g organism in all types of
abscesses with streptococci next.

The author presents eight
cases of liver abscess which were chronic
and had characteristics of granulomas~

Thev were characterized bv insidiousu ~

onset, chronicity, crj~togenic character,
and their tendency to persist as
granulomas.

This author believes that t~e

abscesses were of portal origin.
However, review of the cases shows ODe
case had draining cervical nodes, and
ana ther emp~yema. Only one was very
definitely from portal circulation - Que
to ruptured duodenal ulcer. The
remainder had no definite focus (one
of our previous cases).

These cases were all of long
duration, illustratilJg that the liver,
like bone, skiD, a r lung may be the
seat of long standing abscesses.

10. Perihepatic Abscesses.

- '

9. Liver Abscesses.

Beaver, D. C., Pyogenic Abscesses
of the Liver; A.J. of Path. VII:
259 (May) '31.

f'lhipple, A. 0.; A. ~Tr. of Sur:;.
40:1 (Jan.) 1926.



32 personal cases:

an(l t]:lis was §~conda~x to fro_ntaL
sinusi ti s.

Venables, J. F., GU~Y'IS Hosp.
Reports, 80:200 (Apr.) '30.

Witts, L. J., Guy l s Hosp.
Reports, 80:203 (Apr.) '30 •

14. Staphylococcic Infections an~

Anemia.

345.

A case of profound secondar~r

al1emia in which there was found an
emp3Tema of the gallbladder wi th
staph~Tlococcus as the cau_sative organism
is repqrted. It was felt that this was
a factor in the production of the
anem~a.

was the

Liver . · •10 Perforated intestine 2
Stomach

,
Enp'd'ema 2· · L'_ . . · ·.... · •

Duodenum 3 T'"i;J· ey 2• ,c.. '-~11 . . · · · ·
A1'lT)'-'ll''':; i -- 5 Peri tOi.li ti s · · 2_ c; ,-L .A. · · •.....
·Pelvis · • 3 U~1cletermined · · · 2

'imd 1000 cases collected. from the
'literature. This aga-iT: illustrates that
the principle source of liver or peri-
hepatic infection is seco~dary to ~~ppura

tion in the aOdOmG~1 but that a certain
number ma~T .be from_ di staJ- .QI 'tl.I~g.eteI!E_ined

fO.91.

:1 Stal)h71bCO cci
': in 5 cases.

; .. _;.

,".,

11. Prostatic Abscess.

~escribes a metastatic abscess

15. Food Poisoning.

Dack, G. M.,. et al; Jr. of Prevo
Med. 4:169, 130.

Jordon, E. 0.;- J.A.M.A. May 24,
li30~

Note: Staphylococcic l-ill1g abscess
al1d brain abscess have been omitted
in this report because this subject
will be especially presel1ted at a later
date..

True food poisoning is rare.
This constitutes the second report •
The attack was due to holiday cake and
the infection was traced to eggs used
in its production. The previous report
conceE~ed cases due to infection ,through
the milk of a cow Dith an infected
udder. Jordon studied the case of cake
poisoning and camo to the conclusion
that staph3rlococcic organi sms of various
strains could generate in broth a s~D

stance producing a gastroenteritis.
Note: Most important contribution
(see daily papers on bakery goods
poisonil1g.)

pressure 011

Sometimes
osteom~-elitis

al)out sTJinal Clura causing
cord and root irritation.

~·t'·· d 4-COnQl lOD lS scco~ ary uO

of the spine.

12. StD;ph:llococcic Peri:m.enil1gi tis.

Lowe:lstei:l, P.; J.A.M.A. 97:319
(Aug.) J 31.

TIall, ~. G., Brit. Jr. of Urol.
3:172 (JUlle) 31.

Metastatic prostatic abscesses
are uncom]iJon. Those due to local
causes, trauma, gonorrhoea, are more

. :~omm.on" Two cases of metastatic abscess
~re described. 30th occurred after
fur~nculosis. The literature is cited.
The s3~ptoms are either acute or
chronic. Painful urination and pain in
the perineum are prominent. The insi~

ious cases are us~ally diagnosed as
prostatic hJ~ertrophy.

13. Sta-ph~i'"lococcic lVlellingitis.

Balle~ser, H. C.; J.A.M.A. 94:
104 (Apr. 5) 1930.

Believes condition is relatively
infrequent. Eeal (1924) in 1535 cases
:'ound staph~~lococci ra.re l;{ . At the
Children's ijlEllilOl~:i_21 Eospi tal (Chicago)
from 1909 to 1929 there were 297 cases
of meningitis. Allbut:,':.24 were 8J2.idemic_.

.....0Iwl at these ~ 8.1 due to staph,ylococci

Treatment - Genoral~

Surgical interferonco has becE
presented undor the special headings.

G 1 J.. ':lTenGTa manageillOl1~ SUillillQTlZOu

from tho various nriteTs consists of bed
rest, sodEotivos, high fluid iDtG~Q,

sunlight or heliotherapy, traLsfLsio2s,
otc.

Special forms of treatmol1t l1QVC

be en trio d - tin oxi de (stan~10}:~Tl),

;, .
;

i ..



lFl.. intravenous antiseptics, bacteriophage
:f.~ and vaccines. The reaction to these is
~~f1.?~ very variable. The:;' are: ;'1. no value;

~~ ~~l~;i S:;e:~=;o~rth~·i~~i~~:~ere-
~: port. No Inrg8 convincing series are
~. ~

~:~1 C1v~llable.
\i ~

; i 16. Intravenous Vaccine Therapy in
Staph;;!lococcic Infection.

Clawson, E. J., and Allen, P. K.;
Arch. of Derm. & S~.Tph. 23:894, '31.

;! Experimental work on streptococci
has shawn:

1. A localized lesion with. destruction
such as an aoscess tends to make an
anllilal allergic to subsequent injections.

2. This local ~nfection stimulates
only slight iwmUllity as indicated by
'"IP!:!'lut; ·""l·nst-VOD ....... .L...lr...

3. Fu.rther illjections do not desensi
tize but !?robabl3T produce more h;yper
se:lsi tivi t~T.

4. Animal s made h3;persensi tive to
streptococci can be desensitized a~d

new lesions prevented by intravenous
a&ninistration of vaccine.

~. 3 cases of chronic staph~Tlococcic

infection were treated by the vaccine
treatment, all nri th a cure and these,:.";
conclusi ons are dr8J:iln:

Patients who are hypersensitive
to stITphylococci and in whom new lesions
frequellt IJT clevolop may be clesensi tized
by intravenous v~ccination and new le
sions prevented.

Intravenous rather than su~

cutaneous vaccination may be indicated
against chronic recurrent infection due
to staph~llococcus.

Impressions:
1. ~ttention is called to the

importance of staphylococcic skin lesions
and other suppuration as foci of i~fec

tion. Intorest in streptococcic lesions
has overshadowed the former ..

2. Staphylococcus albus is one of
the saproph~Ttes of the skin. Under cer
tain c~:>nditiol1s it may become pathogeDic
or be associated with other skin infec-
tions. St~phylococcus aureus is usually
the cause of' suppuration.

3. While metastatic foci usually ro
suIt frem the ,sldn, the nasophnr~l11X and
paranasal sinuses may be factors.

... __ ..,.-_._--_.~-------------

4. Prima~T stalJbylococcic illfectiC)::J.
of the nose, lips and face is a serious
condition. It is usuall v preceded biTd U

an injur;jr (scratch) and spread b:T V'Ta3T

of the facial vein because of the
absence of valves! Conservative treat~

ment and not ligation is recommended
in recent reports.

5. Stap~Tlococcic septicemia is
usually abrupt in onset. ProstratioD.
and the usual signs of sepsis are
present. ,Positive blood cultures with
high bacterial cOUllts are obtained i~

many. Infection tends to localize in
the bones of children and the viscera
of adult s.: '. Poor general resi stance

I'

seems to favor it. Mortali ty v[';,ries
from 40 to 90%.

6. Metastatic foci from staph~·

lococcic skin lesions a~d other
suppuration may occur in a variety of
places. No part of the body is
imm1h~e, although some show special
liability.

7. Osteomyelitis is most apt to
develop in the upper end of the tibia,
upper end of humerus and lower eDd of
the femur. Injury apparently is not
an important factor in localizi~g the
infection. Some authors hC;'l,ve ascribed
the metaph;lseal capi llar;:r st rnct""J.r8
as the predi sposing factor.

8. The diagnosis of osteomyelitis
should be considered in children shaDing
signs of sepsis and paiilful localization
in the bone. Inllilediate (1ecompressio~1

is indicated. If the child co~tiilues

to show signs of sepsis, it is probabJy
not ·due to L.1coillnlete treatme:at of...
osteomyelitis but to the developme~t of
foci el sewhere.

9. Primary purulent, seroUs
arthritis and arthritis due to staphy
lococei is po ssiole. Mo st result fronl
extension from neighboring bone.
Amputation is inc.icated i:1 p'1.1..rulent
arthri tis.

10. Staphylococcic endocarditis
comprises 1356 of all bacterial cases
~autops3r). :Ju.ration is usuall~T sJ.l0rc,
associated- lesions a,Te fonDd else\'-l18re
a~:cL the co::.~dition may l,e cO~1sid.or8cl a
t ermil1al ,::.;,ffai r in mo st i:"'lstal1ces.

11. Renal staphylococ~cic i:i1:ectio:l
is v'!ell-t,-.LlO't~':!l. Trauma is appan":)~ltl:,

a~ important factor i~ localicatio~.

Pc:;riphoral foci ~i,n tho S~,~ill G,re usu:J,ll;:~

responsi1)10 C1.T:cl tho co:~tex j. ~3 ~J.l()

fa,vorite site of ip:ifOlvclllc:at. ~~':10



,?lesion may rupture into the perirenal
cspa.ce. Males predominate. With local
izing signs over the kidney and the
picture of sepsis, the di~gnosis is
usually not difficult. X-ray examiYl..ation
is very helpful (~o clear outline of
psoas, absent renal shadows, scoliosis of
lumbar spine). Simple drainage apparent
ly is the treatment of choice; secondary,
nephrectomy for more involvedki<i.1'J.eys
\"Jhich fai 1 to heal.

12. Staph~.:-lococcic pneumonia makes up
~ .

about 1216 of all pneumonia case·s. Con-
dition has not been frequently diagnosed
during life (in past). The picture of
profound sepsis is present and the
origin is not obvious inman~r (throat?).
Death usually occurs between the 6th and
lOth days. ~De sputum is said to be
characteristic. Blood cultures are posi
tive in about one-half the cases. Lesions
in the lung resemble nodular infiltra
tions and abscesses similar to those
seen in the kidne~l. This t~rpe of pneumo
nia is apparently on the increase?

13. Liver abscesses may arise .as the
result of infection through the portal or
general circulation, bile ducts or
lymphatic system. Subcapsular location
is mo st common and stalJh~rlococci are the
predominating origin (streptococci next).
In many instances the liver abscess is
apparently a cr~Y'Ptogenic lesi on and. may
be chronic (granUlomatous).

14. Perihepatic abscess is usually
secondary to suppuration in the abdomen
but a certain number apparently arise
from distant or undetermined foci.

15. Prostatic abscess may result
as metastasis from skin infection or
other suppuration. Staphylococcic
perimeningitis (around spinal dura)
usually gives findings of cord tumors
and is usually a serious lesion. Staphy
lococcic meningitis is apparently not
so COllEO n.

16. Staphylococcic infections may
produce a severe anemiaj either as an
isolated condition or a part of the
general picture.

17. Increasing instances of food
p.oison due to staphylocbcci are now
on record. Organisms are isolated
from bakery goods in mos:t instances.
Coccal filtrates show substances
which are capable of producing gastro
enteritis in volunteers. Possible
source of infection is eggs, milk
from infected udders of cows, etc.

. The usual reports in the dai ly papers
concerning bakery goods poisoning are
due to staphylococci.

18. Surgical interference and gen
eralmanagement are indicated tn
staphylococcic infection. Special
forms of treatment have been tried,
tin oxide, intravenous anti septics,
bacteriophage and vaccine. Reports
eoncerning results of these special
f 0 nns var-:l greatIJT•

19.. Intrave110us vaccine therapy
has been tried by Clawson and Allen.
Fatients who are hypersensitive to
staphylococci and in whom new le-sions
frequently develop may be desensitized
by intravenous vaccination and new
lesions apparently prevented.

20. It must be remembered that
while staphylococci usually cause
abscess formation that certai~ str~ins

apparently may produce cellulitis
not unlike streptococci. The tendency
for the orga~iSill to occasionally appear
in chains is repponsible for difficulty
in etiological determination in some
cases.
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